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Purchasers of Municipal Debentures and leading Contractors in ail lina-s throughout Canada.
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THE CA]IADIA!M CONTRACT RECORD,
PUDLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

'I an Interm.diate Edition of the IlCoadian Architccî
and fluildcr."

Su&ri~t price ol *1Canadian .4rchitect andi
Bnde (including IlCanadian Contraci
Record"), $a per annum, payable in advance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,
CONPEDERATION LIFF BuILDING, TOoNTO.

Tetephone 2362.
Ne-w York 4/le Insurance Bjuilding, Mlon treal.

.Bell Telephone 229
Informaion oUottec frotta a2ty part of

the Dornainoa regarding contracta opota it
tender.

Advertising Rates on application.

Subscri bers who may change tâeir address
sAaidd give prompt notice oJ same. In doing
to, gnve bath aid and new address. Notify tI&
pAublirher ofa ny irrq'ula rity in delivery of paper.

Notice to Contractors
CA1ADIAlI COIITRACTOR'S IIAD-BOOK

A ne'.v and thorougbly revised edition of the
Canadian Contractor's Hand-Book, cansisting
af z5o pages af the niost carefully sclectcd ma-
terial, ta noiw rcady. andi %vil bc sent post-paid ta
any address in Canada on rcce.px orprît.e. Ihi
book should be in th2e banda af cvery architect,
builderand contrntcto- who desires ta have readily
accessible andi properly ar.thrntîcated information
an a wide %-ariety of sut >ects adapted ta bis
daily requirements.

Price, Si.50; ta subscr biers af the CANADIAN
ARCHrTECT AND BuîLDîT.. $1.00. Address

C. H. M01TIMER, Publisher,
Canfede.ration 7..ifc Building. TORONTOo.

Tenders wilI bc rccived by registercd post onIy, ad-
dressed to the City Engineeî. T.jrunto. up tu -à u %.u-A
a in. on SATURDAY, OCTO lIER 26i1i, ut 95 , for the
following work:

AN ASPHALI PAVEMENT
On Leader Uane, from Wclllngton Street te

Coiborn Street.
Specificatioans =ny bc %ccn andI forms of tender oh-

taineti en and aftet Saiurday, October, Igth, IS95, t
the office of the City Engin'-, Torontu.

A defasit in tbhe form of a msake-d cheque, payable to
the order of the City Treasurer, for the sumn ofsper~
cent, on the v~alut of tie work tendereti for% Muqt accom-
pazîy each and evcry tender, otherwise it wUi not bc
entertaired.

Thie tender% must beai thie buna fide sgnatureN of thie
contracter and his suretics, or they will bc ruled ai as
informtai.

DANIEL LAMB,
Cbaaii af Comnmitec an WVoiks.

Cbnunitee Roc.m, Toronto, 04.t. z5th, x8gr~
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THE LARGEST DERRICK IN THE
WORLD.

The largest derrick in the world is said
ta be that used in the granite quarry ai
Messrs. C. E. Tayntor & Ca., ai Barre,
Vt,, U.S.A. Stone says its mast is 99q ft.
hîgh, and is held by ten guys, eacb run-
ning out about 200o fi. to heavy anchar-
îngs. The boom can soving around a
circle 142 fi. in diameter, and, like the
mast, is built af Phoenix columns. The
loads are boisted by mens of a steel wire
wire rope 1% in. diatneter, and tbe boom
itself is bandled wvîîb a similar rope af Y4
in. dianieter. Over a mile ai steel rdpe
wvas used in rigging the derrick, and its
wveigbt, excl'--4 -- -f the rope, is about
50,000 lb. It is operated by means of a
baisting engin;, and sa well are ail parts
designed that a Pull of 300 lb. rit the end
of the boom %-Ill revolve tbe whole ap-
pliance wvhen tbe boomn is horizontal and
laaded with tbirty-seven and a lialf tans.
The derrick bas been tested wih a load
ai fiftv-seven and a balf tans, altbaugh
designed ta carry only forty tans ; and if
the ropes were beavy enough, the remain-
der ai the apparatus bas sufficient strengtb
ta carry loads ai eighty tons. It replaces
a derrick whicb bad a masi and booms af
very large sticks ai pine, but the l:îfgest
whicb could be procured wvere unabie ta
raise wvitb safety the beavy laads tbat bad
ta be bandled occasionally in tbe quarry.

NEW COMPANIES.
WOODSTOCK, ONT.- Bain Waggon

Company, applying for incorporation,
capital $250,000.

BELLEVILLE, ONT. - The Bay af
Quinte Auer Lîgbt Ca., applying for in-
corporation. The company is campascd
af Montreal, Toronto and Hamnilton capi.
talists.

CALGARY, N. W. T.-Harold Gruner,
Arthur Roirland and William Adams, ai
Okotoks, and Henry Meyer and John D.
O'Neill, af Calgary, are seeking incorpora-
tion as the Okotoks Irrigation Company,
wîth be-idquarters at this point. Tbe pro-
posed capital is $boooo.

MONTREAL, QuE. -Lachine Rapids
Hydraulic. and Land Company; seeking
incorporation ; capital $î,ooo,ooo, ta
generate power at Lachine Rapids, Que.
Among the promaters are: Thos. Pringle,
William McLea Walbank, George Bull
Burland, Jeffrey Hale Burland and Samuel
Carsley. _________

TOWN sewage does nat, according ta
campetent authority, affect iran pipes wîîth
lead joints sa mucb as ordinarv water.
The greasy malter seems ta form a coat-
intg an.the inside ai the pipes, giving the
needed protection.
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CONTRACTS OPEN
CIIESLEY, ONT. - A new Caîliolic

churcli is ta be built here.
EGANVILLE, ONTr.-A skating rink rnay

be erected here ibis winter.
GLENCOE, ONT.-A conibined counicîl

chamber and lack up %vill bc built.
LINWOOD, ONT.-Several newv build-

ings wvill be erected here ne.\t spring.
BRANI-'ORI, OzN.-lt lias been de-

cided tafilltip Dcad Crcek, at acost af
$1500.

TILBURY CENTRE, ONT. - Essex
capitalists propose establtshing a flay K.ac-
tory here.

KEMPTVILLE, '9NT. -An agitation is on
foot for the construction af a governinent
dack bere.

GODERICH, ONT.-A stock comipany
bas been formed in t ô%n ta operate a
knîtting factory.

WESTPORTr, N. B.-A public whlarf is
ta be constructed here, the Domninion and
ProvinciaLgoveruments each bear;ng bal
tbe cost.

ARTHLIR, ONT. -The Council are pre-
pared ta grant a franchise ta light the
streets by electricity. Addrcss J. M.
Roacb, Village Clerk.

HALIFAX, N. S. - Preparattons are
being made ta build a cold stor.ijc w.ire
bouse here. The pionioteic, are the Do-
minion Cold Storage Co.

MAPLE HILL, ONT.-The Townrship
Council of Brant arc considering tbe
advisability of building a bridge over the
Saugeen river at tib place.

Ni ITCHE-LL, .ONT-The archîtect for
Robt. Jacksan's proposcd hotise is D. G.
l3axter, Stratford, it ivill cost $40,ooo and
tvill be lighited by elcîrici'y,

MONKLANDS, ONT.-A iiewv s.-twv iii
wiil bc btîilt by 'Macpherson & Schiel, af
Alexandria, on the site of the nill here
which wvas burned a fewv ionîlîs ago.

WOODSTOCK, N. B.--Work lias been
convnenced on tbe construction of the
sewerage system for tbe town. The work
is being carried out by tbe council.

FREDERICTON, ONT. R. C. J. I)unn,
arcbitect, af St. Jobn, %,,ll prepare plans
for remodelling Mr. Blair's bouse liere
now occupied by Rev. Dr. Breckern.

BARRIIL, ONtl-Thie Barrie and Allan-
dale Electric Street Railway Ca., bas been
incorparatei, with a capital stock af
$5o,ooa, ta btxild a Street railway in this
tawn.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-The
Presbyterian congregation are cansider-
ing tbe erectian next spring of ai fine brick
cburcb, costing bu%-cen $15,00oo and
$20.000.

CHATHAMI, ONT. -The Board af Trade
have decided ta appoint a canimittc ta
report on the establi >bment of gla-sl wnrks.
A Montrea-l gentleman is said ta be the
pramaoter.

EDMONTON, N. W. T.-Mr. W. T.
Jennings, C. E., af Tronto, was in town
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